2024-25 ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

COMPUTER SCIENCE: PROGRAMMING IN JAVA/EMU COMPUTER SCIENCE – CURRICULUM (ASCSPJ01C9)

Associate in Science: Transfer Program

This program prepares students to transfer to Eastern Michigan University to complete a bachelor’s degree in Computer Science or Applied Computer Science and to pursue careers in computer science fields such as computer systems programming and analysis, software development and maintenance, and applications programming.

Do you have another career in mind? Search for careers

Description

This program prepares students for transfer to Eastern Michigan University’s Bachelor of Science in Computer Science-Curriculum program. The EMU program is designed for students who seek broad exposure to the fields of computer science as well as a solid foundation in mathematics and the laboratory sciences. Students should check with an advisor for information on transferring.

Articulation

Eastern Michigan University, Computer Science-Curriculum BS

For the entire list of articulation agreements: https://www.wccnet.edu/learn/transfer-wcc-credits/articulation-agreements.php.

Course Requirements

Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Minimum Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a maximum of seventy-six credits at Washtenaw Community College as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a minimum of forty-nine credits at Eastern Michigan University as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits Required: 76
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